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The Gold Leaf. Fabius H. Busbee Dead, j

End Came in Seattle, Wash- - I

Traffic Resumed.

All Seaboard Lines Damaged
o i Trinity Park School, J

! GOV. GLENN ON THE TICKET.

I Asked for his opinion of the an

State ticket named by the
convention in Charlotte last week,
(iov. Glenn is quoted as sayiag this:

"While a number of those on the
.State ticket named by the Republi-- i
cans at Charlotte are unknown to
me. others I do know. They are men
of frood, clean, upright character,
but from a political standpoint it i.s

certainly the weakest ticket that has
been named in yean?. Some are of
the old Uussell regime; others .'uively

OUR EXPERT BUYER,

MIR. (GEdDM(KIE A. MdDSIE,

Is in the NORTHERN MAKETS stiU buying
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KTIEW IFAJLIL (EdDdDIUSo
o
q His selections will embrace everything in the

line of GENERAL MERCHANDISE, MTLLEN- -

ERY, etc., and will be
O
8 IBoungM to the Mest Advantage tthe

Meadly Cash will Coinniinniainid.

Look out for announcement of the arrival of our
p new purchases. We will have somothing to inter

A First-Clas- s Preparatory School

Certificates of Graduation u.
cepted for Entrance to Lead-

ing Southern Colleges

Best Equipped Preparatory
School in the South.

Faculty of ten otfii'ps aiui t.-t- . !.. .
I'ampun of iMv'nty-tiv- e nrnn. l.ihi i;

rout Hining torty t hoiisaii-- i'm: !,.
Well equipped KviminMum. 11.

standards and modern nietlii ,.:
Ktrnetion. Frequent livtuns
prominent leetnrers. , F.xpeiiMv ,v
oeedinjrly moderate. Ten yim, ,

phenomenal HU(tv..x.

For eatalo-rn- and llllm , f

tion Addrrf;

H. M. NORTH, Headmaster,
Durham, N. C.

EXACTING
MAN

We want the most
particular property-owne- r

in town to
paint his house, one
half Devoe, the other
half whatever he
likes.

If Devoe
doesn't take
less gallons

i OAt andIotheR
money, ilGAL- -

no pay. DEVOE
If Devoe COVERS

MOST
doesn't wear
better, then we'll
give him enough to

do it again.

Allen-Mo- ss Hardware Co
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est you, your family and your neighbors.

rGEO- - EOSE COCIIFAY- - g
g "THE BIG STORE THAT SATISFIES."
O O
Q Open Saturday Nights Until 1 1 O'ClocJc. q

n FOR DYSPEPSIAA WHAT VflTT FAT Relievcs Indigestion. SourId YVflAl IUU E.A1 Stomach. Belchinf of Gas. etc.

Baotaohe-We- ak Kidneys try DeWitt's Kidney & Bladder Pills-Su- ra and Safi(QMWl PREPARED

C. DeWITT 6c

at Parker's Two Drug0 For Sale

w V .

: TRINITY COLLEGE I VKTew WaiflMnus;

ALL THE

The Greatest

JJUST EM.

LATEST FALL STYLES.

Values We Have Ever Had.

ESTABLISHED 1881.

-- UY-

THAD R. MANNING.
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(iooil-d.iy- : have you hal your um-

brella

j

stolen".' 'hariotte Saws.
No. It wouM not have heeu rool-iii- y

j

ii w- - lia 1.

An exchange 1;i!ks about the lonr
iirv I (fjiir brokf-n- . IJut tliat
was not a North I'arohnina news-jia'-- r.

It was one published in far
off T-as- . The drought hen-about- s

lias been vorv inueh broken.

In its aeeount of tlie opening of

the '(.Tinblienn State eon vent ion, the

rhariotte .'-- s in its j.shuc of Aur.
L'Gtli carried anions the features
of oth-- r prominent. personages and
much interesting reading matter,
a picture-- of our townsman .Mr. T.
T. HicUs. Hut .Mr. I licks did not
at t end the convent ion.

Tin. way we look at. ir. is this: Any
America n newspaper which places
"N. T." after Charlotte casts a ter-

rible rellect ion upon t he intelligence
of it readers. Charlotte Observer.

Maybe mk but we place "N. CV
alU-- r Charlotte because .North Caro-

lina is proud of Charlotte, and we

want her to have full credit even
Wit ll I he Utlilitelli'Tfllt .

Ani our irienu aim erstwhile
on nsmati. the Honorable Walter

Richmond Henry, was handed a
lemon aiso by the Republican State
con vent ion 1 le aspired to be nomi- -

uat ed elect or a t. lare;e. which would

have ivcii him opportunity to be

seen and heart, much during the
campaign besic furnishing an ex

t fur Mm" a claim as consul to
Timbudoo or some other foreign
post in the of Mr. Taft's elec-- t

ion.

TiMi i from the heart, in few

words, we have seen nothing finer

concerning the eminent. lawyer, .splen-

did citizen and gallant, golden-hear- t

ed gent lenian, Mr. Fa bins II. Rusbee,
who-- e death all .North Carolina
mourns, than this editorial para-

graph in the Charlotte Observer:
We pause for a word of sorrow on

account of the death of Mr. Fabius
II. I'usbce a pat rician. a great law-

yer, ami a pat riot ic North Carolinian.
I'.eautiful in face and person, brilliant
in mind, genial as the sunshine
charming in personality, warm and
cordial, he compelled the affection
of every man who k tew him. He
was our friend. God r est, him.

Tin: Seaboard Air Line Railway
has had its tips and downs, but it is

coming along some. Despite set-

backs and panicy times extensive im-

provements are being planned and
the betterment and equipment of the
road is to be greatly strengthened in

the near future. Among other im-

provements to be made it is stated
that, all wooden bridges will be re-

placed with steel structures, Il',000
tons of 7 pound standard steel rails
will be laid between I'ortsinout h and
Xorlinu, the dock facilities at Wil- -

mingtou will be iniproved at a cost
of about. 1 lo.OOO. and ji terminal
station will be built at Athens, Ga.,
at a cost of s7.-,.on-

0.

Hon Harry I. Maynard. of Ports-
mouth, has been nominated to suc-
ceed himself as congressman from
the Norfolk district. This will make
his lifth term in congress. He makes
a good n present at ive, working faith-
fully and successfully for his district
and his people show w isdom in keep-
ing him in Washington. Raleigh
Titiits.

We were especially pleased at Mr.
MaynardV triumph because of the
demagogic efforts to defeat him.
He's nor a particularly able or bril-

liant man but he has been faithful
and energetic in looking after the in-

terest of his constituents, and neither
of the men who sought to defeat him
would have made abetter represent-
ative, we t hink.

Wi: had been disposed to sympa
thize with the'agwl negro William
Ionnigan who was lynched by the
Springfield. Illinois, mob. He was
said to have been an innocent vic-

tim, the supposition being that the
frenzied mob took vengeauce unou
him on account of his color alone. It
develops that he had married a white
woman and this is given as the cause
of his undoinu. When the lynchers
went in pursuit of the negro who had
committed the crime for which
negroes- - are lynched North as well
as South. Ionnigan. action was
recalled and Ins offense in mar-
rying a white woman seems to have
been made the provocation for put-
ting him to death while the mob had
its hand in as a warning to others,
probably.

Nominee Cox's Speech.

The speech of Mr. I. El wood Cox
in accepting the Republican nomina-
tion for Governor at Charlotte last
week was a model of brevity. As
quoted in the Kveuini? Xews he said:

"I am proud to be the nominee of
a party which has 100,000 of as good
men as can be found anywhere.

"J did not seek the office, but when
1 was drafted 1 could not refuse. The
campaign will be a quiet one, and
will le conducted on a high plane. '

"JJJwill, at a later day, express my
views on the public questions which
confront us."

- -

Even if you do not admire Rryau
personally you should vote for him
.unless you want to have the State
go for Taft. A refusal to vote for
him amounts to casting: half a vote
for the Republican candidate.
"Wilmington Star.

ington, Where He was At-- !

tending Meeting of Ameri- - j

can Bar Association, Friday j

Night After a Week's Illness j

' Seattle, Wash., Aug 28. After an
illness of six days, Fabius Haywood
Rusbee, a prominent lawyer, of Ral-

eigh, N. C, who was in Seattle to at-

tend the convention of the American
Rar Association, of winch tie was a
member of the general council, died
of Rright?s disease at the Minor Hos-

pital to-nigh- t. Mr. Rusbee was CO

years old. He was admitted to the
ar of North Carolina in ISO'.). Jur- -

in- - the civil War he was a lieutenant
in the Seventy-first- , North Carolina
nfantry.
For vears Mr. Rusbee had attend

ed the conventions of the American
',ar Association and he was one of

the best known and most popular
members of the association.

Mr. Rusbee arrived in Seattle last
Sunday after a stop of several days
in Yellowstone Park, where he took
cold. Every possible attention was

iven him. but his wearisome trip
md the cold had weakened his vitality
and he succumbed to the ravages of
the disease from which he had been a
sufferer for a number of years.

Mr. Fabius Haywood Rusbee was
)orn in Raleigh March 4. 1848. He

was a son of Mr. Perrin Rusbee. His
mother, before her marriage, was
Miss Anne Tavlor. lie was educated
at Lovejoy's Academy, the Univer-
sity of North Carolina, Princeton
Iniversity and Trinity College.
Mr. Rusbee was married twice. His

first wife was a Miss Annie McKes-
son of Morganton. whom he married
in 1870. She lived but a few years,
and in 1877, he was married to Miss
Sallie II. Smith, of Scotland Neck,
who survives him.

Reside his wife Mr. Rusbee is also
survived by five children, two by his
first wife,' Mrs. Margaret Rusbee
Shipp, the widow of the late Lieuten
ant Shipp, who was killed during tne
Spanish-America- n war in Cuba, and
Mrs. Robert Thompson, of Spray.
Ry his second union three children

T.-- l 1 T I,.

survive, Mr. iiicnaro r. jiusuee, oi
Charlotte; Mrs. A. S. Pendleton, of
Henderson, and Mr. Phillip H. Rus
bee, who was associated with his
father in thepractice oflaw. Healso
leaves one brother, Hon. Charles
Manley Rusbee, of the Raleigh bar.

Mr. Rusbee was one of the leading
attorneys of the State, lie was ad
mitted to the bar in 1880.

During the civil war he was a lieu
tenant m the rseventy-brs- t, Aorta
Carolina troops, enlisting in 1805.

Jn 1877 he was presidential elector- -

at-larg- e; from 188o to 1880. district
attorney, and several times delegate
to national Democratic conventions.
For more than twenty-fiv- e years he
was a trustee of -- the University of
North Carolina. He was a member
of the American Rar Association,
the North Carolina Rar Association,
and a delegate to the Universal Con
gress of Lawyers and Jurists, at St.
Louis, in 1004. He was grand mas-
ter of the Masons of North Carolina.
He was the author of a well-know- n

law book, "Rusbee's Criminal Di-

gest."'
Mr. Rusbee was a man of fine sense,

affability and popularity. The news
of his death will come as a shock to
his host of friends in the State.

- m

Quick Relief for Asthma Sufferers.
Foley's Honey and Tar affords immediate

relief to asthma sufferers in tlie worst stages
and if taken in time will effeet a pure. Sold
at Prrker's Two Drug Stores.

The Cape Fear river boats between
Favetteville and Wilmington are
equal to any emergency. In times
of drought the paddle wheels can
shove them over the gravel beds.
During a flood, such as is prevail
ing this week, they leave the main
channel and take short cuts, pad
dling over the tops of trees. Char
lotte Chronicle, Aug. 26th.

.-

Foley's Orino Laxative is a new remedy,
an improvement on tlie laxatives of former
years, as it does not serine or nauseate and
is pleasant .to take. It is guaranteed. Sold
at Parker's Two Drug Stores.

For Road Commissioner.
To the Voters of Vance County:

1 hereby announce myself a candidate
for as Highway Iload Com-
missioner, Biibjeet to the action of the
Democratic convention. Promising if
elected to give that faithful and constant
attention to to the duties involved which
the importance of the position requires,
1 ask ttie support of my inends.

HENRY A. DAVIS.

For Sheriff
To the Voters of Vance county:

1 hereby announce myself as a candi
date for sheriff of Vance county, subject
to the action of the Democratic conven
tion. Promising to well and faithfully
perforin

.
the duties of that office if elected.

I 1 1.1 .ai respectiiuiy ask tne support ot my
Inends. . X. TL.N STALL.

For Treasurer.
To the Voters of Vance Countv:

1 hereby announce myself a candidate
for to the olhce of County
Treasurer, subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries. The support of
my friends in all parts of the county is
nsked and will ue appreciated. If elected
1 promise the same faithful public ser
that I have endeavored to bring to the
discharge of the duties of the office dur
ing mv incumbencv.

V. E. GARY

For Sheriff.
To the Voters of Vance Countv:

I announce myself a candidate for the
office of Sheriff of Vance countv. subject
to the action of the Democratic conven
tion. I solicit the aid of mv friends.

W. II.'rARMSII

For Register of Deeds.
To the Voters of Vance Countv:

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for to the office of Register of
leeds of Vaiue countv, subject to the
action of the Democratic nrimaries
With what fidelity I have performed the
autiesot said office the people know.i'iwprci.ia.uy ass iue sunuort ol mv
friends, and pledge myself to the same
faithful service of the public in the future
that I have endeavored to give in the
past.

K. W. EDWARDS

For Sheriff.
To the Voters of Vance County:

I hereby announce to mx friends that I
1 a.m a candidate for the office of Sheriff of

ance county, subject to the action of
the Democratic convention. I solicit
the support of my friends for this office
and pledge to thein my best efforts, if
elected, to discharge the duties of the
office faithfully.

Respectfully,
JOSEPH S.ROYSTER.

by Floods again Opened Up
to Travel Trains Operating
on Schedule Time in North
Carolina.

News and Observer , 2nd.

Mr. Charles H. Gattis, travelling
passenger agent of the Seaboard Air
Line, announced last night that the
entire Seaboiird line in North Caro-
lina was open and the regular sched-
ules had been resumed. Seaboard
trains had not been running to Char-
lotte siuce Tuesday of last week until
last night at 10 o'clock, when No.
41 went through. The worst place
on the Seaboard system in this State
was at the bridge over the Pee
Deee River, near Rockinghan. That
bridge was opened last night.

The line is open South as far as
Calhoun Falls, S. C, just this side of
the Saluda River. The bridge over
the Saluda has been repaired, but
that over the Savannah River, near
Elbertori. Ga., has not been opened,
although the work on it is nearing
completion and the bridge will be
opened in a dav or two. lne bridge
over ttie Nivaiinan was anecxea
worse by the recent rains and flood
than anv other place on the entire
Seaboard system. Seaboard trains
are running North from Atlanta as
ar as Llverton, Ga.

The Seaboare is now operating the
Jacksonville, Fla., train the first,
No. 4-'- , going through last night.

Republican State Ticket.

Following is the ticket nominated
y the Republican State convention

in Charlotte last week:
Governor J. Elwood Cox, of Guil-or- d.

Lieutenant Governor Charles
French Toms, of Heunerson.

Secretary of State Dr. Cyrus
riiompson, of Onslow.

Auditor John Quincy Adams
Wood, of Pasquotank.

Treasurer W. E. Griggs, of Lin
coln.

Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion liev. Dr. J. L. M. Lyerly, of
Rowan.

Attorney ( Jeneral Jake F. Newell,
of Mecklenburg.

Commissioner of Agriculture J.
M. Mewborne, of Lenoir.

Corporation Commissioner Harry
G. Elmore, of Rowan.

Insurance Commissioner J. R.
Norris, of Wilkes.

Commissioner of Labor and Print
ing C. M. Ray, of Mecklenburg.

Electors-at-Larg- e A. A. Whitener,
of Catawba, and Thomas Settle, of
Runcombe.

If yon are a sufferer from that most dis- -
trpHsing affliction, piles, and have tried many
remedies without being henented we can
sufely say that MauZau Tile Remedy will
bring relief with the first application. Sold
byjKerner-MacN'ai- r Co.

The Mecklenburg.

Matters Social and Personal at
this Famous Health and
Pleasure Resort Chronicled
by Our Special Correspond-
ent.

Correspondence Gold Leaf.

THE MECKEEBURG,
Chase City, Va., Aug 29th 1908)

This week has witnessed the coming of
many to spend months, days and week
ends at this famous resort. Everyone
has been jolly despite the wet weather,
for the widely known Mr. Polk Miller, of
Richmond, has been here the entire week
recuperating and he has entertained
every one with his funny character sketch-
es, inimitable jokes, and banjo playing,
while all joined in the old Virginia Reel.

With the Hotel furnished with every
home comfort, and a table with every
delicacy, numerous bowling and card
parties, all have combined to make the
moments fly. Summer is past, and al-
ready extensive plans and preparations
are being made to make the fall season a
regular ' hummer," and the crowd to far
exceed that of previous seasons.

Mr. ChasE. Stevenson, Camden, N. J.,
Secretary of the National Bealge Club of
America, with a party of club members,
met here on the 2Cth to arrange for the
club to hold its annual field trials during
the latter part of October.

The Virginia-Carolin- a Fox Hunters'
Association will hold a meeting here to-
day to make arrangements for the an-
nual fall fox hunt the last of October. In
addition to the usual cups, prizes, etc.
Dr. A. II. Boyd, of West Virginia, will
present a cup to the best pack of dogs
numbering twelve.

The Mecklenburg will soon have a very
extensive golf course. Mr. R. D. Pryde,
of the Yale Golf Club of New Haven,
Conn., will be here this week to lay out
the course; and will stay several weeks
and have charge of the golf.

One of the week's most delightful af-
fairs was on Friday when Miss Isabelle
Norvell was the charmfftg hostess of a
bowling party in honor of Miss Lucie
Morton of Keysville. Va., and Miss Ma-
tilda Powell of Emporia. Delicious
punch was served during the game, and
the first prize (a lovely fan) was won bv
Miss Pocahontas Hubbard, a silver but-
ton box by Mr. Edgar Hughes, and the
consolation, a handsome note book, by
Mr. W. 15. Stokely. Those invited be-
sides the honored guest, were Misses
Dey, Vaughan. Hubbard, Roberts, Han-
cock, Barnaul. Vaughun, leffress, Bur-wel- l,

Elam., Mesdames Watts. Law,
Laird, Cook. Norvell, Barham, Boswell,
Messrs. Lewis. Flowers, Norvell, Stokely,
Yokely, Dabney, Price, Brooks. Siaer.
Turnbull, McCullen.

A very enjoyable card party was on
Friday evening. There were eight tales,
and a spirited game of whist wasplayed.
Miss Irraa Jeffress won the lady's firstprize, and Mr. W. D. Stokely the man's,
while to Miss Pocahontas Hubbard went
the consolation.

Miss Sarah Vaughan and Miss Mary
aughan are two very pretty girls from

Murfreesboro. N. C, who have been here
for several seasons, and are always

popular. They with their
mother. Mrs. Vaughan, came this week

Miss Edith Hall, of Fayetteville, N. C,
and Miss Irma Sebrell of Courtland, Va.,
are most attractive girls, who have giv-
en great pleasure by their singing, having
sweet musical voices.

Among recent guests are Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Shutleff. of Cleveland, O., Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Skinker. Mr. B. M. Skinker,
F. T. Savage. N. Y., W. D. Britt, Wil-
mington. J. D. Jones, Lynchburg, .C J.
Miller, W . W. Barnes, T. Shavne. R. D.
Kirpatrick, A. H. Sanders, H. K. Mc-Crar- y,

Mrs. W. T. Dabney, Dr. Virginius
Harrison, Mrs. Harrison, J. A. Marvin,
Richmond. C. H. Mnrtnn Bnltimnro S
H. Schoolfield. Danville. R. F. .Ion mi
Portsmouth. T. E. Hubbard, Danville,
.rum uran, lioanoKe.

Oxide of Zinc What is it?
It's the wearing quality of the L. & M.

Paint while white lead is the elastic quali-
ty of L, & M. Paint. Wears fully 15 years
on outside of a house. Costa ready for
use about $ 1.20 per gallon. Melrille
Porsey. L. & M. Paint Agent.

ONLY AT THY LABORATORY OP

COMPANY. CHICAGO, ILL.
Stores.

SMirte

Our styles and
our stock wheth

associated with trusts and monop-
olies, while still others have had ho
little to do with the material, indus-tria- l,

and educational advancement
of the State that they are actually
unknown. The fact, that two men on
t he ticket are from Mecklenburg and
two from Ilowan shows how hard
pressed the convention was to get
together a representative ticket. I
think Democrats will have easy sail-
ing in maintaining former majori-- t
ies."'

Commkntim; on the personnel of

the Republican State convention
and the nominee for Governor, Mr.

J. Edwood Cox, of High Point, the
Charlotte Observer, asan after-wor- d,

says this:
The Observer desires to repeat

what it said yesterday that the per-

sonnel of this Republican convention
was very fine; that those people are
good North Carolinians and have
only the welfare of theStateat heart.
It may be going out of the way to
say so, but we cannot help saying
again that their cadidate for Gov-

ernor is as tine a man as we have-- to
repeat ourselves, a Quaker and a

gentleman.

A Truly Wonderful Railway.

Charlotte Observer.

Any one who did not read Col.
Fred A. Olds' graphic story in Sun-

day's Observer, of his trip over the
CaroIina,'4('linchfield it Ohio Railroad
from Marion to Alta Pass should
repair the omission without delay.
Representing the Observer, Col. Olds
was t he first newspaper man or other
outsider ever a traveler 011 this line.
What he saw from a construction
train kindly placed at his disposal by
the officials of the road and what he
otherwise learned forms an exceeding-
ly interesting narrative. Through one
of 1 he wildest and grandestmountain
regions on the continent a corpora-
tion with practically unlimited finan-
cial resources has built a railroad
which for solid construction and free-
dom from heavy grades can bear
comparison with almost any. I low
the engineers and constructors per
formed the feat, tunneling, (seven-
teen times), winding and filling, Col
onel Olds lets the reader understand.
Intended primarily for coal carrying,
the road avoids bad grades and con
struction weaknesses fit whatsoever
expense, l ins is tlie crowning moun
tain section of the Carolina, Clinch-fiel- d

& Ohio which, extending from
St. Paul s, Kentucky, in the Clinch- -
field coal region to the Seaboard Air
Line at Rostic, N. C, will pour the
products of the transmontane coal
region down to t ide water at Wilming
ton and Charleston. With friendly
connection on both the Southeast
and Northwest, the new railroad will
give a direct line between Cincinnati
and Chicago and the South Atlantic
seaboard. Its importance, not least
to the Carolina industrial region
centering at Charlotte, cannot be
easily over-estimate- d. Rut for the
problem presented by North Caro
lina s great mountain walls on the
Northwest side, such a, road, often
projected, would have been built long
ago. The Carolina, Clinehfield &
Ohio's section between Marion and
Johnson City, Tenn., represents the
successful solution, at enormous ex
pense, of that problem. Having de
scribed the conquest of the Rlue
Ridge in his first article Colonel Old
will in a sequel follow the road along
its only less remarkable course be
tween Alia Pass and the Tennessee
line. We would sav to all Observer
readers that they can stay at home
and still go with him.

Miui.an rue liemeuy coniew retulv to UHe
with nozzle attacheti. Soothes, heals, rn
ilui pKiU-hinnni- i iiittamiuat ion. An operation
lor piles win not he necearv it von hhp
Mmi.iiii. l'rice 50o Money refunded if not
satisfied. Sold lv Kerner-Mai-Na- ir Co.

Cox's Welcome Home.

High Point Enterprise.

Not since the visit of President
Roosevelt and Mr. William.I. Rryan
to High Point has there been such
demonstration as that given to our
A. f 1 'I 1 Attownsman, Mr. .1. jvawoou i ox, on
his return from the Republican State
convention, which named him as its
nominee for Governor. The people
of all political parties turned out to
acknowledge an honor which hai
been bestowed on one oi our fellow
citizens. i.ne erowu was a vast one
variously estimated at from 5.000 ti
7.000 people.

ONE CERTAINTY.

Some Henderson People Fully Realize
It Now.

When the back aches from kidney
ills.

li'l iuen urinary irouoies annoy you,
There's a certain way to find relief:
A sure way to be cured.
Roan's Kidney Pills will do it.

Henderson people endorse this
claim.

W. II. Hart, 2-4- Andrews Ave
Henderson, .vi.. says: "Since using
uoan s Kulney 1'ills, 1 feel like a dif
ferent person and cheerfully recom
mend them to anyone afflicted with
kidney trouble. 1 was a victim of
this complaint for a long time, the
most annoying symptom being fre-
quent dull pains in my back and
loins. I'pon arising in the monning,
I was often so lame and sore that I
could hardly strighten and found it
difficult to get about. My kidneys
were also disordered ami caused me
much annoyance by their too fre-
quent action. Obtaining a box of
Roan's Kidney Pills from Kerner-McXa- ir

Co's "drug store, I used
them strictly according to directions
and was cured. I now have no back-
ache my kidneys act regularly and
my health is better in every" way.
Anyone troubled by disordered kid- -
ueys willdo well to frive Uoan's Kid -
nev Pills a trial."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Panamas, Serges, Mo-

hairs, Invisible Stripes in
blue, black and brown.

Silk Trimmed, Self Trim-
med and the new Tunic
style; from $3.50 to $10.00.

Black French Voile
Skirts latest cuts from
$7.50 to $14.00.

y- -

'VI

' i
i

We are sure we can please you.
prices are right. Come in and inspect
er you wish to buy or not.

Four Depart inents ( 'ullii.ii,-- ,

(iraduate, ICtiyimci iny mnl

Law. Large lilirnrv fiicilirn
Well-equippe- d !!tlioial'iii- - m

all department ! wmu"
(jymnaRium furniidu'd wiili

apparatus. Kxpenxen v ml
erate. Aid for worlhv :

dents.

Young Men Wishing to Study

Law snouia investigate tne
2 Superior Advantages Of--

fered bytheDeparment
of Law at Trinity

9 College.
For catalogue and Further lnfuini '

J tion Add n un J

D.W.NEWSOM, Registrar,

Durham. N. C.

HAVE A PHOTO MADE,

I offer my service to the pub-

lic for the making of phot-

ographs of all kinds at any

hour, day or night at my stu-

dio, at your home, or out of

doors.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

given to difficult or unusual

work.

J. S. COBB,
PHOTOGRAPHER.

Stndio over M. Dorsey's Drug Store.

71
If It's Dorsey's It's Good!

Big Stock oi
FRESH TURNIP

SEEDS.
DRUGS,

PATENT MEDICINES.
CHEMICALS.

TOILET ARTICLES

and Druggists' Sundries of allin

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Physicians' Prescriptions

a Specialty.

ALL TIIK

STANDARD FOUNTAIN DRINKS

MINERAL WATERS.

MELVILLE DOflSEY,

II NEW FmH (SdDdDDDS
& o

Are now in and we call attention to a beautiful line of

mohair Dress Goods, Percales, Serges,
Silver Gray Suitings, Silks, White

Q Lawns, Ginghams, etc.
Brown Domestics 5 to 1 0 cents. Hosiery and Underwear

O for men and women.

Work Shirts, Shoes, Hats, Furnishings, etc.
S StapDe and Fancy Groceries,

For the Legislature.
To the Voters of Vance County:

I hereby announce myself a candidate
or the Legislature, subiect to the action

of the Democratic primaries. The sup-
port of all Democrats is respectfully so-
licited and if elected I promise to serve
with an eye single to the best interests
of all the people of the county.

BENNETT H. PERRY.

For County Commissioner.

To the Voters of Vance County:
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for on as a member of the Board
of County Commissioners, subject to the
action of the Democratic primaries. The
support of all my friends in all parts of
the county is asked and will be appre-
ciated. If elected I promise the same
faithful service that I have endeavored
to render for the last two years, which
service, I trust, speaks for itself.

JAMES A. KELLY.
Hf nderson, N.C., June 22, 1908.

For Sheriff.
To the Voters of Vance County:.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of Sheriff of Vance County,
subject to the action of the Democratic
primaries, and ask the support of Demo-
crats in all parts of the county. I shall
abide yonr decision and if elected pledge
my best efforts to a faithful and satis-
factory discharge of the duties of said
office.

H. M. HIGHT.

For County Commissioner.

To the Voters of Vance County:
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for on as County Commissioner,
subject to the action of the Democratic
primary. I. C. BOBBITT.

HAY AND FEED STUFFS.

Car load purchases enahle
Y Prices.
O .

QQ. VlWdDrumQdDRJo
1 1 Phone No. 1 8. Henderson, N. C. II
VS ,; Ipnioteale and Retail Drngistjj


